
BOSSRICHMOND," RANGE. ALBANY

Albany, Oregon.
The Second term will open on

November I2tu, 1879.

. Cfreo.lt court.
Circuit Court convened on Monday,

Judge Harding presiding. Following busl
ness transacted t . . ' ' .'

C. O. Barnes vs.. M. V; Brovn et a- l-
continued. . . , - .. . . j

Thomas Daniels vs Agnes Daniels, di-
vorce ' '''dismissed.

HodesA Wilsoiv ys Sliver BUI Mining
Co decree for pi if. -- v- V. .

A. McCalley et al vs Sophia Brlggs coa
' ' ''tinned.

John McKlnney vs T. S. Summer-i-con- -'

tinned. Vf. -
Cpos Bav W R Co. vs County rff CooS

and Co. Court of Coos County contlnuedi
D. McPhee vs J. M. Beach Judgment

for plff.
D. A. Carter et al va Q. B. McKlnney et-a- l

judgment for defts.
..... J. S. Berry vs Ad Edgar judgment for
plft". ,

John Conner ts Philip Grlgsby JUag-me- nt

for plff. ' .

II. A. Davis vs John Tetcrs et al, two.
causes continued.

.Amanda Lay ton vs F. M. Layton di

Railroad Heetlnv.

On Monday evening last a meeting of
the citizens of this city was held at the
court hou?e. to consider a proposition from
Mr. Win. Reld, presidejit of the Oregon
Railroad ''-o.-, to extend tlie Dayton, Sher-d.- m

& Grand Rondo railroad to Albany.
L. Fltnn was elected chairman, and T. P.
n.ickieman secretary. The railway com-

pany was represented by Messrs. McKenzie
and Stearns. Tbe following letter from
Mr. Rcld was read :

Portland, Or, March 6, 1880.
To P Ilncklemcm, fcsg., Albany :

DEAR Sir: Your letter of yesterday has
been considered by mm directors If the
people of Aalbany would raise f45,000, one- -
third ($15,000) payable after our road
reaches that city : from Dayton, another
third payable one year thereafter, and the
last third payable whenever we reach the
city of Portland ;. or if we reach this city
next year, then that , third would be pay-
able one year thereafter. In the fall of
1382. We will. In return for that subscrip

The Common Council.

Council met on Tuesday evening,: ail the
members being present.

After approving the minutes of. he last
session, the report of committee on Fire
and Water In relation to tlie purchase of a
lot, recommending the purchase of a lot
from John A. Crawford, on .Lyon street,
between Fiit and Second, Was adopted.
On motion the committee was Instructed
fo purchase said, lot. The lot Is 50x132
feet, tdf.whk'b, f300 is to be paid In Janu-
ary, 1381, without interest..!? that time.

The petition or P. W. Spink aJiing the
Council to discontinue the sidewalk on the
north side of block 60, wiis referred to
committee on Streets and Public Property.

AH bills presented at last session were
found correct and ordered paid.

The report of committee on petition of
B. Brenner for a lamp at corner of Ferry
and Third streets, was unfavorable. Re-

port adopted.
The Marshal and Recorder made reports,

the latter being referred to committee on
Accounts and Current Expenses.

The Recorder asked further time lor as-

sessing, which was granted.
On motion of Martin, all the bids for

city printing were rejected.
On motion of Scott the Recorder was

directed to read vert ise - for bids for city'" ' ' 'printing.
A number of bills were received and

referred to proper committee.
Bill ot W. H. Huston, for washing hose,

under a suspension of rules, was ordered
paid. . ... ;J I

. .

On motion of Scott, tlie nightwatchmen
were ordered to, extinguish all the city
lamps on the back streets, commencing at
11 o'clock each nlgln. except those at the
engine houses, and a tew prominent lamps
on First street. ,.

n motion, the Marshal was instructed
to notify the Democrat offlceFrank Woods,
and Richards to abate nuisances adjoining
their several places ot business.

Adjourned.
An Interesting Case.

Ed. Register: I herewith submit a
brief statement of the case of the late Capt.
Matthews,it being one of peculiar character
and interest, ai:d known to the medical
profession as melonotic tuberciilosi.

Capt. Matthews was about fifty years of
age, and ot temperate habits, botli in eat-

ing and thinking. His health began to
fail more than a year ago. On the 23th of
Jfoveniber I;Ut he wa attacked with vio-

lent hcnorrlitigft from the lungs, wh'cli

Oxre CJTilE THOUSAND ixi tJsfe ixl Linn County.

Albany. Oregon. FilcFARLAND & HARVEY.

ALBAXY MARBLE WORKS.

HAFFENDEN
STAIGEB,

DEALERS IN
I

"WTiolesilo ani

ceooE Monuments,
t

and HEAD STONES,
EXEctTED IN-- -

ITALIAN OR
MARBLlSi

i

Albany,. s : ; Oregon .

Also, erery vnrictvof
worn uone wiui nt utness

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,
facy groceries;' CALIT0I11TIA CSACEEP-S-, CANDIES, OTTSi

. j ; ... '.

la fact tlie sparge it i best Assorted and most Varied Stock of
GROCERIES fn the country.

nttention rivcn to ordt-r- troin any part of the
S'k-- . and Waslitnfrtnu Territory, by mail or oth-crwi- -,

and promptly loin aided. Ail w;rk war- -
.snieu. i

FAR AS IT IS DESIRABLE THREKSO of instruction will be pursued in
this Institute, vi2 : Classical, Scientific and
Normal.

;

A Full Corps or iMnctors ias tees
secuM.

For particulars concerning the courses of
study and the prico of tuition, apply to

Rev. ELBERT 91. COSD1T, frea.
i August 8, 1879vlln45

Ladies' Variety Emporium.
"' MRS. ItJ. HYDE

KEEPS CONSTANTLY OS HAND

German Zeph&n Canvas1 TJtriad, .pTns,
Xeedles, liuttoiis. Heal Hair Switch-

es and Cvrlsi Jiosieri, Stamped
Oocda, iic, Cc, lc.

Also, Agent for Dr. Warner's

Health Cor
CbllUU Waist!

ami Madapl Fojo'

Corset Skirt Supporter.
e2T"French damping done to order.

l:ltiroatialuln St., opposite Post OfllceXK9v

Clms. V. Plummer,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST !
AND riKALEU IN

Paints, Oils . and Glass,
A .BAXY, OBIOXi

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE INVOICE OF
mid Druggists Snndric from tlie

East ; also the largest and most complete stock
of Lamps and Lump fixtures ever brought to
tli is city. ff Prescriptions carefully coin
pounded at all times, day or night. Un23

BROS.,

Taolets,

VERMONT

ccmeterv and other stone
nna aixnatcn. dneclal

vizns

ALfcAXi FiiibAY. March 12, lssa

LOCAL MATTERS.
I.lun Connty Bepabllean C'enTentlon.

At a inectlng of the Republican Central
Committee of JJon Cot.nty,lieltI.a Albany,
Fcbnritfy 23th., tt wasvorUereni that a Be- -

puMican County.
Convention

ij"1
be called to

meet at the Court .lloile li: Albany, on
Wetlnel:iy, Marcli 31st. l$30f, at 10 a., m,,
for the pnrjiose of selecting II delegates tfi
the State Convention to be belli at Port-
land. April 21t, 18S0, nomuinting candi-

dates lor county officers, and the transac--'

tion of Mich other business as the said
County Convention may deem necessary.
It Is recommended that the several pre
dnct meetings lie held on Saturday, Marcli

27th, 1330, at 2 p. M , for the pnrpofe of
selecting delegates to attend the County
Convention. The several precincts will be
entitled fo delezates as follows :

Fast Albany ...7 Ilmnon.. ...4
AVest Albany. .6 Liberty ... ....1
Brownsville ..... 5 Orleans ... ..
B- - usk Crek..... 1 Syracuse .. 1

fienter Rclo ....... n

Franklin Butte.. ..... 1 Sbedd..... 3
Fox Valley 1 Santiam. 1

Ilarrlsburg ...... S Sweet Home. ....1
Ualey ........... 4 Waterloo ...

W. M. KETCITUM,
N. Baum, See. Chairman.

Inciter Ust.
Uncalled for and remaining In the Post-offi- ce

In iMs city for the week ending Mar.
11th, 18301.
Aiidersoii. Q W ' Simons, Sam
Cojs., Arthur . Thompson, W S
Foster. Mrs S Teeling. Andrew
Harris, B Ij 'White. B

p. it. Raymond, p. m.

V. V... v. A.

, The Association will not hold services
on next yednesdny evening, liavtng given
way to the Presbyterian Fresbytry. On
Sunday at3 o'dock the Ktibject will be-- f

Is your conversation edifying f" All are
invited.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE GROCERY IN
ALBANY.

vorce granted. . -

A. JlcCalley vs Elizabeth RIttor con
tinued. .!'..'A. McCalley ts Albany Farmers' Go. -

continued. . - , .. -- .
' 5

Phil Cohen vs PhillD Grigsoy judz---.

ment for pMT. '
CJornett as railing vs J. Thompson dc

Sons tiidgnient for ulff.
Samh A. MkMahan vs Jas McMahan

referred to Judge Johns to take testimony.Damon Smith vs J. A. Wilson judg-ment for plff. ',:. r; .n,'Adam Tripp vs R. McCalley mortgage
lorceioacu.

Adam Tripp vs S, Liitt-e- ll et al mw
tiuu.u.

G. II. HImes vs W. II. Roland et al
mortgage foreclosed.

W. S. Strong vs W E. Payne Judg- -,

ment bv default.
W. E. Newhonse vs E.-- L; and M . I..

Applegate judgment by default.:
J. E. Holt vs Saiil II.Horton judgment

oy neiHiiu. , ,

J. B Henderson vs John Jacket sale
conflrnied.

A. J. Bales vs Win Harris aud H. A,
Bennett settled. . ..

J. Kees vs Jas Gore and wife sale con-
firmed. .

In the'mattcrof the assignment of J. W;
Rector, insolvent, E. Jf. Tandy, assignee ;
payment of claims to be made at the rate
of 18c on tlie dollar.

Brownsville Xa'.tersi

Brownsville, Or., March;9, 1885. ,

Ed. Register : Last night we bad a
grand railroad meeting at Bishop's hall la
tills place. Able speakers from Portland
addressed the audience, which was large
and enthusiastic. Tlie chairman was Mr.
W. C Baird, and Geo. A. Dyson, who has
just rettirned from the mines in Southern
Oregon, was elected Secretary.

A committee of gentlemen, consisting
of O. P, Cosijow, J. IJ. Wasjiburne, James
Blakely, Peter Hume and. j. M,.Moyer
were elected to canvass for aid,. and every- -,

thing looks favorable for the early comple-
tion of ilie narrow gauge to Brownsville
The terms were so much more liberal than.'
has ever been offered before, that even the,'
oldest moss-coate- d Webfoo,ter has. had, ta
say that the terms are as fair as be could
ask ; and from statements made last .night
it is plainly evident that this road" frbm.'
Portland to Springfield will soon be pass-
ing right by our doors.

The Woolen mills are still shut down,
and times are dull; but farmers are put-

ting in large crops' of grain, and we all '

look for good times in this burg the com-

ing year. Narrow G atGR

Fire Severely Injured. .

About half past six o'clock Monday even
ing. as Mr... I. ri. JacksoH.ef the firm ol
Jackson & Kalisky. merchants, First street,
got up on a chair to place two lighted
lamps he held in his hands, in their places,

"

he fell, from some cause, to" the floor be--
fore placing tlie lamps in position,- - tfrhfen

the lamps were smashed, the oi$ wltli which --

they were fijlcd flying n every direction, '

igniting and setting the whole after part
of the store In a blaze. Mr. Jackson struck?
the end ot a counter or some other projec-
tion in his descent, and was badly hurt, '

but succeeded In crawling out of tlie store
and giving the alarm. One's engine be
ins but one block aw.iv was soon on tha
ground ready for work. In the meantime
a large amount of goods had been taken
from tlie store, and considerable damage
done by the rough handling of glassware,,
etc. In a few moments alter the engine
begin playing the fire was put out, when
tlie hose was taken up, and the engine",.
(Two's steamer having arrived a few tnln
utes after One's bd taken position, w ith.
steam up and ready for action); returned to.
their houses. As pfoperty was In
sured for f3,000, the agents took charge, .

and up to the time of going to press the
award for damages bad not been made,' -

but we can say it will be large if It does .

not take up' the entire amount of Insurance'.

Bine Ribbon CI alt . . .

The Blue Ribbon Club meets at Y.P.C..
A. hall this evening at 7:30, on which oc--.

casion the foJIowirg programme will " be .

offered: Brief speeches frem Capt. NT. B. .

Humphrey, Rev. Mr. Harris, Dr. R. C.
Hill, John Conner, and others. An essay,
"The Old and the Xew," will be read by
W.O. Palmer. The Orchestra and Ladles.
Cornet Band will furnish music for the oc
casion. The hall will doubtless bo filled,
as these occasions have always been made ,

entertaining and pleasant to all who attend.

DIssstrSM Fire.

Tuesday afternoon the cow stables ing

to,pr. J. L. Hill and - Mr.. John .

BHggs caught fire and, witp their ean&nM,
were destroyed Little plyde

-

Johnny. Brlggs were playing In t e.

and having matches cotsei-- j : ; !

little fife pa warm itU".-- i ,

they snccecdedf;. W Int.-- .

wlio informed ns "fcyg?
lie disremembered tlie ac--' .

part of the outfit 'was fv
and he thought Brlggs' r.n ; ;

least fourteen hundred a.td
stable was the largest, mi ni
not n dollar of insurance, 'i
has been requested to arrest ad I
found carrying matches. :

"

;. Marrlea,
March 9th. 1380, at the home ef fr t

byJRer. S. G. Irvine, p.D.,Mr. E.F.'fr,
and Mrs. Nancy Burns all of Lino co- - .

ty, Oregon.

tion, connect with your city as speedily as
possible, but ndt later Ihaii' above men-
tioned periods, and provided, of course,
that the county bridge was built nhad ot
us. - s

There are many reasons why Albany
should prefer the west side connection to
Portland :

1st The distance, our engineei tells ns.
is eighty miles via Dayton. Dallas and
Monmouth to Albany, from Portland.

2.1 As we do not ask any money until
you get the road, yon have the . certainty
ot it it j'on raise your subscriptions ahead.

3d You have then two competing and
independent railways to Portland, and
thus yon have your city's prosperity and
future fixed beyond a doubt.

4th If there ever should be a port of
shipment at- - Yaqnina Bay lit to load vessels
drawing 13 f et ot water, we would guaran-
tee logo-ther- whenever this was proved,
via King's valley, in connection with the
Yaqu'.na Bay R." R Co.

6th Even though Albany wakes connec
tion with Lebanon by a broad gauge, let
me ask your people- - the question, what
irood would a. branch of twelve-- miles to
that city do Albany? None, but consider
able harm. Why? isecanae at presenr
the ot Lebanon are .bound to haul
to Albany ; but. when that branch is built
the Lebanon peoiIe"s wheat and passengers
will be. hauled past Albauy straight to
Portland, so that your people win De
worse off than now.

In regard to the bridge across the Wil-
lamette at Albany, that belongs, properly
speaking,, to the counties of Benton find
Linn to do.. Hence we will agree to take
our railway- - opposite to Albany, and
guarantee that if. we did so, whenever a
hridse was built ."cross the river wc would.
free of charge, pbfee our depot at what-
ever idace in the citv of Albany tlie peopie
desired us. across that bridge, the cost of
which latter we woiild not pay.

Yours truly ; .

William Reid,
President.

A committee of seven was appointed, to
whom the propositions above mentioned
was referred, wiih authority to confer
with Mr. Reld and receive any other
proposition in regard to the matter which
be might desire to offer. The following
ientlcmcn compose the committee : Judge
R. S. Stinhan, Thomas Montclth, J. H
Foster, Dr; G. F. Crawford, Jason Wheeler
S. E. Young and John Crawford.

On motion the committee was authorized
to consider tlie advisability of the citizens
of Albany building a bridge across the
Willamette, the use thereof to be donated
to the first railroad company connecting
this city with the Eat or Yaquina bay.

Adjourned to meet next Monday at 7:30
p. M., at the court house. .

Tesfc-ier- e Institute.
Albast. March S, 1SS0.

To the Teachers of Linn Count v. those
proposing to anrfrtll other friends of
education : ,Yim are hereby cordially in
vited and earnestly .requested to attend tbe
Teachers Institute to be held at Halsey on
the 1st. 21 niui 3d ot April. 1330. A
good programme has been provided and
the different subjects to be presented before
ihe Institute have. been committed to au'e
instructors. We hope you will cheerfully
respond to- - this- iirirent appeal-.- Every
teacher in the county be present if
possible. Jet .no trivial excuse prevent
your attendance. If. you; are a teacher of
large .experience and .have had. good
Success in the school room,' yott should be
present to assist in the work ot instruc-
tion ; if you are young in years and limited
in experience, you should be present to
catch the better' methods of older teachers;
if yon are a stranger in the country, you
should be prevent to aeqiiaint yourself
with the teachers and the school work.
If you are expecting to teach your first
school this spring, then by all means yon
should be present that you may profit by
the experience ot othei-s- . The rules and
regulations of the State Board of Educa-
tion requires the attendance, of all the
teachers mf the public schools of the
county. Teachers Will not .be required
against their wishes to participate in the
discussions. Arrangements have been
made with tlie Railroad Company for . free
return tickets to- - all who pay full tare in
going to the Institute. Let us know by
"postal card or letter whether you will be
present, ami if not. why nol. Address the
County Superintendent at Albany.Orcgon.
The good people ot Halsey offer to enter-
tain the teachers free of charge. Very
respectfully. L.J.POWELL.

Sup't. Publie Instruction.
L. ST. Liggett, Sup't Linn Co.

, , We Can't Talk'
Without showing the condition of onr teeth.
Evpry laugh exposes them.' in order not
to be ashamed of them let us use that stan-
dard dentifrice, SOZODONT, which Is
sure to keep them white and spotless.
JCo tartar can t ncrust them no canker
affect the enamel,. no species of decay infest
the dental hone, if SOZODONT is regular-
ly used- - It is a botanical preparation, and
Its beneficial effects on the teeth and gumsare marvelous, as it remaves all djscnlora-tion- s,

'
and renders tbe gums hard and rosy.

. 23
Mt. E. Quarterly Meeting-.-'

Quarterly meeting will fee held at the
M. E. Church next Sat onlay and Sunday,
Rev. J . S. McCain Will preach Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock, and on , Sunday,
morning and evening. The usual quarter-
ly lovefeast will be held on Sunday at 10
a. m., sharp. The holy communion will
be celebrated I mmediately after preaching
on Sunday morning.

. ttellfflom Bervleea.
- The pastor of the Evangelical Church

In this City will conduct services at tbe
Watson school-hous- e next Sabbnth, March

11th; at 3 p. li. : The protracted meetings
at the Evangelical Church are still m

progress, a number having professed con-

version. . Meetings will be continued
through next week. .

Cigars and tobacco at W.TJ. Ballimore't.

Td instlr5 good material, stipulate in
all your Contracts for fainting that nothing
shall be iised Except O. T. Raynolds & Co'S
Pure Paints and Oils.

Xa Firaproof Brick, First

W! '? s ?t ssr-- painters who use C. T. Raynolds & C6s Paints and
Gils, da the BEST AND CHEAPEST WORK, because PURE
MATERIAL GOES FURTHER, LOOKS BETTER, and LASTS
LONGER than am other, j

The Great Carriage Manufacturing House of
vVcrld.

Retail Doalars la.

Stxsst-- Albany," Orsgoa;

thd

PHJETOHS.

i : t H

UiI?Sf,YlRht fro.m ou n? "tighly.I
. u ,ur Hl & wy ine jsm--

- , , a. Ai. TKAort, Farmer. J
nlih? .1,B' ,hey haTe hee" wl for

. . .i j i ' imn irr. j in
enabling tfiiS i?iaT?I.e,nr,nS. ?ciitle of their

carbiages are the BEST.

was arrested. In. a fev hours by the use of
suitable medication. , On , eXamtiiing his
case the next day, I lound him covered to
a great extent with tumors or lumps, as lie
termed thcin, ranging in size from shot to
that of a turkey's egg, some of them very
tender, others not So. 1 soon came tothe
conclusion that the hemorrhage was caused
by the formation of such or similar tumors
in the lungs. His appetite began to fall
at once, and never became good again. I
iVill state the most prominent symptoms :

Frequent licmdrrhage from the lungs, with
severe and distressing eotigh ; constant
sickness at the stomach, with occasional
vomiting of dark, fluid imtter ; but little
thirst; very restless ; frequent pain in one
or both sides of the chest : little inclina-
tion to sleep ; sensation of heat and suffo-

cation, at the same time the skin was quite
cold ; the last four or five days he was

partially ileranged at times; cattseJ by in-

complete rieenrbunization of the blood, as
the right and one-fourt- h of the left lung
W;i3 entirely useless, no air entering them ;
very excitable ; he died comatose. ;

On examination tlie condition of the, in
ternal org ins were found td .be as follows :

The lungs were covered and stuffed full of
tumors, as was also the intercostal and
pulmonary pleura, also the internal and
external suif.ice of the wlio'e alimentary
canal. Trio body of the hea"t t ttaa the seat
of various tumors; the right auricle also.
The heart was mainly on the right side of
the chest, as was predicted before death,
because of the fact that no pulsation was
imud In the usual place over the left chest.
The liver wits twice the natural size, ot a

bright lemon color, very tender, almost
rotten. All the Internal surfaces were

foupil covered with tumors ; the lungs
were very dark, almost black cavity
of tlie tumors contained a dark. Inky fluid
or a bloody pus : indeed there was not a
healthy looking spot on or In his body.
The tumors were Imbeded In tlie muscular
structure of the body and limbs. This is
the secon:! cash of the kind that I have seen

during my thirty years cf practice.
I take this opportunity . to' tlu nk Drs.

Hilt, Davis and Kelly for their valuable
assistance in making the examination.

W. If". ALEXANDER, Jl. U.

Tbe alaramaSh StoeK.

A. "BK SlcIIwain lias received an Immense
stock of Spring and Summer goods the
first in the city. He lias the latest novel
ties in dry goods. jha will delight the
ladies, while his stock of clothing embraces
all equalities, affording entire suits as, low
as $3 each.' His stock of extra fine boots
and shoes Is nnusitally large and more com-

ing. Of course v$e. can't begin to enumer-
ate the extent and variety ot the new goods
piled up on shelves and counters you are
invited to go and see for yout self. The
great point is.the prices are unusually low;
btfyiug for cash, Mc gets goods at lowest
figures, and therefore will sell nt lower
figures than those whftbny on long credits.
This house is growing u popularity be-
cause of its low price's atid the accommodat-
ing spTHt manifested by the proprietor.

; r--
Dr. . r Gray.

i - -

Dentist, Albany, Oregon. Office In Fos
ter's brick block, up stairs, at large bay
wmupw. in proportion to time and
ifATEltlAL consumed. 11-3- 4

REWAUD f
Auberal reward will be, paid to the

party, who will .return, the money ta,ke
out of the till during tbe. progress-o- t the
late ifl re. at our store,' supposed taken.for
safekeeping. .

Albany, March 12th; 1880. "

EMERSON, FISHER & CO.

TOP
--AND-

.,, Summons.
In theiCironlt Court for the State o'f Oregonfor Linr. cutinty. .
Joliri Conner, pleintiflT, vs. Philip Grhrsby,delcn li.i.t. t .. .. , r
To l'liilin Grl-rsTj- t nenljOTO nnmed defend-

ant : In the name of the Stie:of Oregon, younrc licr,yiy rcriuired .to appear Rnd answer ihe
complaint of I ITe rjiove. pldlntlir in thj above
errtilled. Courts now on file with the Clerk of
Mijd Court, ftgninst you. on or before the lirst
lay of the next regular temi of the Circuit

Court in and for said Linn county, Oregon, to-w- it

: the
8th day of March, 1880,

and yon are hereby notified that .if you fail to
appearand answer mid complaint as hereby
required, the plaintiff SI1 take judgmentagainst u for the .um of $00 gold coin, and
interest I huifo i in like goldeoin from Octolxir
27. 1879, at I he rate of one per cent, per mom h,
and the furl her sum of a"0, attorney's fee, and
the costs and disbnrsments of tlii action. i

IIUMFHRKY WOLVEKTOS, f

altomevs for DlHintiff.
Published by order of the Hon. B. F. Harding,

. Jiidtte. made at Chambers, January 6th, 1880.
j January (i, !S)-vlinl-

AHinlnlslrator's Notice. ..
is hereby rriven thntNOTICE been, bv the County Court of Linn

county, Oregon, duly appointed administrator
of t he esrate of Francis M. Mooro, deceased.tate
of mild county. All persons having claims
against said estateare hereby noli tied and re-

quired to present the Mime with the proper
vouchers tothe underslfrned.within tixmomlw
from the dale hereof, at Lebanon. Linn county,
Orescon. JOSEPH J. CHARLTON,

Jnn. lfi. I8S0-yJ2- Administrator.
r linn 4 cliarjiberluin, attys for adni. !

. , Nqtice.. . .... , .j

NOTIOB's hereby given that the
bcen bvtheOountv Court of Linn

Connty. State of Oregon, dulv appointed
of the estate of H. K. W. Clarke

ueeenned.and all having claims againstfali estate, are hereby required to present the
nme, with the proper vouchers, to the under-

signed in the city or Albany. Linn county. Or-
egon, within six mnt lis from the date hereof.

JOHN imNNEU, Administrator.
Dated Feb. 7,

Stockholdcm' meeting. i

XTOTK3B is hereby .rTvMi that the annual
IN in'ectingof stockhoraer ot.the Odd FJ
lows' Hall Ruildlng Association will be held at
the office at said Asaociatioo.-l- n the ity of
Albany. Linn count v, Oregon, on Monday, the
8th day of March, 1880, at tlie hour of 7 o'clocrh
P. M. of hhIiI itnv. for tlie nurnoee' of electing
seven I'lrectors, to serve tite enauing. year ioi
sat't Association.- - i , u. jr. Bnairsn',J. H. Bi'Kkiiakt. See. .' Pres.

Ailany. Feb. (I.

Notice or Final Settlement. .
'VTOTinn: lm lrah, arlvnn ho. tbo tinderslom

fiest Matertal, Good Worfcmansnlp, Handsome, 4iftei, Strongand Durable Vehicles In Every Respect.

fA7ii'FA-rrBE- n by uemin, fwhf.r a co--, ake sow i! the' in everyPABT or THE AJIEIIICASi tOSTISElTT.

kiai. from all rrt. of ihe country ''of ur6rt Il?aiL!?ZLVutVt!i'S- - .The? hftVe receive testimo-A-
object to Instjcction : foUowlng, hundreds of which are on

Ifl hve irned one of your ;T op Bnsccrfes tUJ FA tv I'Is Jnlv 1S 187.!
?5 f'V" inU0 & r
JBil 'niUirrCK :... " . .

all th mVC.'JV ,, n. .IW -

VUHKBylT'I L f
I tanr Kim I lanrcf V.A muCmm 4r.2 V..

npr? e. a. any one could. I had a fast horee . reeie .' nu worthno. t fisher tSu(tsie. wiii do.
T"

an I . m in a..
iitne have been extended, " uv m goou style. .

360 Carriage a week.
ed administrator of thepartnershlnestataof . C rotiiers A Co., A Carothera being de

ceased, has filed in the Connty Court of Linn,
cuuitt y Oregon, his final aeeonnf In the marter
of oahLestateand.lltefiataConrt hasamwlntecl
TUKSDAV th6th day of APRIL. 1880, at thehour of one o'clock in the. afternoon of said
day, for tlie "heaving objections to said account
and for the settlement thereof. . . - i

JASON WHEELER, !

Starch B. 1880-vian- li Administrator."

FISI1ER & CO.'S


